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TRY FOR SENATE

Tell* Cher'oilc Observer He 1- "Very
Serious'.y Cansidefiug" MaV'ng

Race AijAinst M<ormoi\. Ar*
0!<Jt1-,U;C Cd'ups'.gscr.

T'ijn 1 Bowie o.f Ashe Connty.
regarded by yo)' ach#.- op eVvc r ; .*15

only public fitcuve o'i any consoviw-e
now beta# t-.mpt-.-d tickle Senator
Canzyrov Motiisbzi in next year's
De»noo;<?*u- primary. void iW C harlotteObserver .Sa-rtivday r.kr'nt ho- was
gi^w"v<-ry ^^i'^i*s-'-C;.nsU!ei-aiion** to

making tbv vac-;*.

Aaron# tapso who WJMa'ily keep in

close touch with the Trend of poeticaldevelopment.*:- i» the State, says
an a'rticiy in the Sbbday Observer,
it is apparently agreed thai the
threat of opposition * Senator Morrisonhas n.irrc v to Bowie.

Far from encoiijf&ritisi opposition
mom such '.Paolo- as Governor O.
Max Gardner and Clyde K. hJosy. i\
is r,«>w tinders iho Setuao'r wd!
have the v. h*>»< fceai .» i su> pen oi
both. ?;ow( time ago c?o'ra».s*t'nt t i*d
to hitch t'orgresMMan Bpb Ih>ughtOR
to a Sen titer a: hithog :ha; doughtyveteran M?as qo,*ck to ill I «ise
ana it.'asHi'. his loyalty to Mi. MorThe

article Rig the
bee is said to be buzzing about Mr.
Bbw.te ami he's carefully feeling oat
the general sitt?.ati' n to sec what his
chance.-: are. Fro nds of his have been
sav.: g that, barring an unexpected
chart#* of mind, he would got h#.io
the rate in out lime,

i-h *'In a tt'luphone c» va Ml.
Bowie sa:d that he <val\ caved to say
he was giving the matte! 'veiy seriousconshie- at;o:i' and beyond that
he was >t prepared to -ay definitelywhether ho would be u -.ami Ida te.

"In addition to Mr. Bowie, Frank
D. Grist. State r.nnrnrssioYior of Laborand Printing, is still proclaiming
his -:r- to stand against Mr. Morrison.As i> -potentia' candidate Mr.
Bowie ,i' course is yogariled h.y politiciansa better hintpajgr.cv than
M". GlOt. V V, ven-r;,!" in
the oameM&f au- at'SKElnl

.'n..

rife.;.
-r;.. m:^i -.v.!. !.,,! >»M «dtaejidnv-riuhf^riay t<y;iu»;-. ; -o .gl

P'"'» 'i;- !h" ?l"F,#'on rh'i m&llll *;-ig'SB: ME -a<!t danccy |B88^B^8Bro.qa»^ml!S: ; fivt.U the < <-fi.~.v.M o .f '-.,,.7 !.
McX'.ne'n for EdflSijtl uiffc.vn commie

l-.F^onwr iySV'ffl S< i- o l\V- mrHsp'I'.avi' liven hvarinv ,&>r I
>' livr:'- iSS&fftt''- v Kyli-orions. :oes<

jBMjWffiSq i'.oi like what W l.tM '... 'JW
W"\,s. ma (tad V.en srtfelu^ly.d^linsKME? # .ffjaaris that ti-.fl>- ip. nfK fV'fXi

P o:«nt.%^iilc scmmiMit to inju'i- hi.

that '- this 5 dissipated
the months that rails,

i, f!a>so C'.-v"«jiv tho primary. #8.
The v.olri', ians say that it Mr

Tluwit- decides- ii> peT into the con
testy-both Jit- and Mr. Morrison wil
be found .am renpue ss i the type

fejsrv, -Vy-Who csj> make a race imciestintr t.
all on lookei/iri

DIRECTOR JOHNSON ASKS FOR
REPORT OF COUNTY ASSETS

Raleigh. X. C..,(hade; M. John
son. director >?..local-gov-,rr.mant has
son; out polices an:! i-'ark :o >i 1irialsof..all counties. rifles. .ov.'hs art
local tax districts, rikinc Jui 3 t:e
port of the amount of. miner cn tie
posit in hanks, ;" sirlimp riir-i ens!
andscash of ci».rrcif?f5*sr.«s>,*4' f Maj
?.l. iDtil, askine: knar 1 ho reports h;
filed nr.! ..later titanM 15. This h
done underone oi fh&'.fticiicn? of. tfy
new Ir.cax governnn ru act,which provides for. strict handling uf .laM-'
money by officers of lh«: Tooai units

»******#>>> *
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s
No Reason for
Constipation Now!

t

^ ^

| $1.00.Pint
J If you are one of the group of

people who hesitate about takJing" laxatives because some of
5 them are irritating, griping and <

Si; I upsetting: ro the stomach, try 4
T ^£arex* $ie wonderful emul- 4
2 sion of Furetest Minirela Oil <
J with Agar-agar. It acts mechan- 4
X ically to produce easy fTee «

evacuation without affecting 4
I the stomach or intestinal tract 4

'V r~ in any wav. 4
X !5 Sold only at Rexall Drug 4

+ Stores. i

| BOONE DRUG CO. \
The REXALL Store <

» « » >»»*<> ; t
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State Hortici
Of Cabbage :
H. K. Niswon^cr, Extension Hor'ticuituri&t at State College. Has

prcpo: L;"i tfso follo.Vfiiig bi'jjfliti on

control of cabbage pests:
The cabbage aphis and green

cabbage worms are the two kinds
' of pests most likely to cause soirious damage. There are »wo kinds
j of green cabbage worms, the importedcabbage worm which works

on the upper sic*-: of the leaf and
the cabbage looper, which works
on the under side of the leaf.

MATERIALS TO US I
For Cabbage Apris.Spray or

dust with 40 pntz cent, nicotine sulphate.Spraying, use 1-2 pint of
nicotine and 2 pounds of soap to
SO gallons of water; smaller quan-

j titles at the rate of 6 teaspoon* uls
to 6 gallons of water with enough
soap added to make a good sudsDusting,use a ?. pet cent, nicotine
dust which can be purchased or

made at howe by a method describedby th.» manufacturer of niciotine sulphate.
For Cabbage Worms.Spraying,

use 2 pounds ol arsenate of lead
to 50 gallons of water. Dissolve
several pounds of soap and add to

spray solution in order to make it
stick better to the cabbage leaves.
A smaller quantity c{ spray may be
made by using 2 ounces to 3 gallons.(Two ounces can be measured
out by using an S-ounce measwr-

1 ing cup 2 ounces 2-3 cup.)
Dusting, use i part *Vi Uat«i cf
lead or calcium arsenate to six
parts of hydrated lime.
WHEN AND HOW TO APPLY
For Aphis.Applications should

be made as soon as aphids appear.
It is necessary to hit the insect

Governor Proclaims
"Made in Carolina"
Week, June 1st to 6th

WHEUEA.S; N'oith Oaittlina is -m-|'"j <Unv»n' v/ith rreai. n:uui:d.-ie*ou»
f&ar .mmv eOVe-1
.kiyctl.v for the1 Ikt.i fis r.'.i t\w m o-1

Bnlt* the glj'tf in ni:Mu:fn^n'vvv
111 msWHERE.X.S.

.! istttoijijii * ih tSSj hovel iptiieitiHlsB the /exploitation oil
i® ctijtVlM&S iypMBi '»S!t -ir>£:e
sfc.. .th^^-your-siit'; Ituinhthally.ifp ou;i ^osukv.tr.Ls rewtJ' niK>:KK.'«i;!-

» c. .> »«, at?
l| North Cavojina, Hi-voelajni th pvripti
; | or anac- 1,';i)ado .'^R Cprusina

J t\Vek" aittfS- .ill uponevty aUisc-t
of the State Rtfjl c-V'tfe nvjgraftfttto't
mrvre : ! .I :.i lu roni:ved vv.

1; tr. join i:i '.tie e<-®n>stion hf ihc ' <1ea-ior. with ruitap 1 > v.lev- and
other feature:- ciilitTi" attention to

' ' her prot'.ttetr and the nee' of more

Eratpt n-J| ,1« uti'.ite r&tv tt^tteiidK
in munufucuu-injr progrcsser. .S-.t-.-hjit'
uevelppnrentymtjsx be l.ryuftht about

' if the people or North Carolina a re
to teali'/e their rightful proportion
of wealth, and advantages accruing
from wi.o. . xploitatioit of their nnt;oral resources.

I urge particularly the matmfart.irersand merchants of tbe/yStatej t o use every facility at their roni.J'mrutnt-, familiarize the public feth
ii the industrial products of North Car.olittfc to the end that a better appre.elation may he p.ad of theit place in
<! the lives-i?C the people and that fur-.

'her d.evelopmetit may he dneour>;ay. d. With the who:ehearled co-op-;
i. e'.-nf inri flie1 ivtfltt^?isf>vnvpve tnrl tV»£»

merchant^' North Carolina can stageiifechat may cb^ectly /bco lerrued an
iginal and aniviue State-wide Indus-:

§Ttrial Expedition with Uocal features
in>ver\ eoriirnunity.

During 'he.' week '?,pf -6p I
[ trust that every merchant's display
window will be an exhibit booth for

Ji North uiha-made products and
j thai insofar as is practicable his

{j shelves will be sales counters for
j these same goods; The further .-*ugl.ic.rt is made that all articles prig
j;:rtat1«sr in the .Staff but so desig\In appropriate tags, labels or
bar. ( s.

I! i also urge upon the public the de[sirabiuty : visiting the stores of^.merchants? co-operating in the move>!ooeni and inspecting '.he wares

[ narked as haying" been made in this
v --.Te. As a contribution to a return
\ better times and a general stim

;elation of business. 1 commend to
[jthe buying public the desirability of

j purchasing as much as possible of
jits needs during "?*lade in North Cay
| o:ina Week." Jf this movement re
j ceives the impetus and public co

j operation which has been indicated.\ J believe that it will have a salutary
j effect on business which will be re-
riecteci to tile benefit of every rural

. and city dweller of the Stare.
Done at our Capital City of Ka|leigh this thirteenth day of May in

the year of cur Lord one thousand
nine hundred and thirty one, and in
the one hundred and fifty-fifth yearof our American Independence.

O. MAX GARDNER,
Governor of North Carolina.

Tyre Taylor. Private Secretary.

AMERICAN LEGION MEETING
All -.he ex-service men in Watau1ga County are requested to attend

the regular meeting of the American
j Legion on Friday night at 8 o'clock.
, June 5th. There will be several things(of importance to discuss and dispose

J of, so please* be cn hand early.
Chaides L. i ounce, Coinmander

THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT-.E1

ilturist Tells
Pest Control
with the .spray or dust for good
contro'. Dustings should bo made
on warm calm. d«ty> ct vl«c w:iiu

dilutes the nicotine vapor and blows
the dust away.

{"or Worms Spray o: dust v/hen
the sma.?l butterflies which are the
adults of the pest are seen in toe

field or immediately upon discoveryof the worms on the plants.
The dust or spray applications
must he directed t«> the base of the
plants where the worms, especiallythe large destructive ones, are

feeding For best cont :<A make applications.ten da ys apart. To securebest results by dusting, make
application early in the morning
when there is dew on the plants or

immediately after » rain, for the
reason that dust sticks better when
plants arc wet. In V?e mountain
section the first applications should
be made about the first of August

..j -l.- i:,»p

ictuber. Foci or five treatments
.ire usually necessary for best control.

About 1-3 pounds of Justing materialor 550 gallons of spray solutionper acre is needed for
application. Therefore. two or

three pounds of arsenate of lead
or calcium arsenate should bo purchasedfor an acre at single treatment.
Do not treat cabbage just before

cut; stop about 3 weeks before
harvest. The applications of poison
sprays are not dangerous to users

of cabbage. It practically impossibleto apply poison spray* or

dusts to parts which are eaten
since heads grow from the inside
and poison is discarded with outsideleaves.

Kxcava:i<>i>- at thy sit* of the auckn:cry >* Ki?h. isSir Bat/i-n,
bnVy "JK-'oo -tnitrd ai/amby archaocl

h t is- (:: it; ita ::. thl
I nite.i
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^

!
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TUNE IN.
The Lucky Strike
Dance Orches- VV
tra, every Tues* V
day, Thursday mv
«nd Sai>|g3a;;evening over lHl
N". B. C. net' ^

."ERY THURSDAY.BOONE. N. t.

'MAY FEATURED BY'
WEATHER CHANGES
Temperature cf S2 Degrofes Record-c! on 29th and 30 tb; NearFreezing;on 2 1th. Observer

Wright'-. Complete Data.

j i
J'r.t jjmjto& <Kf May caxncj: in chdiy.;

<yo.it t out hott«,r« blares, ar.d in be- '

tv. c v. times rc-sbients of Waiaag5;
v.vather «>:' al) k:r-\< t«- coin'plain about. On the '21 tuarly two.j

! inches of vain poured out of the;
j clouds, an«i oh the J-iii. niezc^rV
dropped to 30 degrees and everybf
louke for a freeze vvhfat to t

arrive. Kight da.- > the sun failed to jj
| make its appeorariCe. I - <J;-.y <.r.v1
<kies v t azure.b it the toilcwir.e re-5

j pi>?| compiled By Observer J. IV O.
Wi-ijrh't at the ideal v. « airier bureau i
tells all about:' it i

Average jnaximTijs u-ir.vj- rav.i*
t>S dSfcrce?: 1

Av..- minimum t*uti|»e» 1"»

.UgriCCS'> vf.vat!» retbdt'falary* v^«ct»tjc?r:
Av-. .it''? daily i iivir.* in tvmpf-ra-'

feiyt;. 2;> dcjrr?e?.
i .- uaVI;. ange n tern} < ra

ttire, -v" -: dati. %'oth.
\ -.mPf -.- .';t 6 ]>. »1. {

«tin!-- ali'.r:». »»tt 'derive*.
w&rre.-T ivrr.petaiur* etched, $2

dcjrrpe?; iatcsV 'iigK, diith.
'. ,v :! Iai nached. -X

: date,
X i inches )I :tal!, S.SO.
Ci:"vstc-rt raljffal! in 2 J h-.-ari. 1 <2;

2.1st.
0.01 Inch "'

3fi.
aggeycv of cicnr fray?. 12.
X cloudy y?.
Xvnrl 1 nurtly ol.nnlj- <::'.y?. 11.

Di'n- ,:i f ,!)!: .a.iinc wind, i ;l-t..
L';r> ? of- f- :>. Hi. 7th. -'Oth.
guffts -if' thnridersiovras. lTtii. ISth.

2
Oil-or h< r. -nif no jqeeriled Sfe id-

Domocr.it Ads. Provide .» Short-Cut
to Ue'tcr Business.

a
r enw

jcky^I
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"

There arc- almost five hundred per-!
=<>ns in tive United States whose in- j
comes reach or surpass the miiiioniloliarmark.

Slvititcet
sunt \vtr Si

Join at in thv ('cairoi Eltevic /Viigr

GENERAL|
A I. L - S T K 8 1 II

DoxbcaUc, Apartment Uvuk mat', (.oatmi

NORTHWEST GARQI
BLOWING

fa*tjtZi.^
1Your"

Now! P

touchin
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you arc

Remerr
only ci|

ing/,9|
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'rr'tant
II *urers

i\t\ % They a

I iUCKY
'ston, j "Consit

It's to;
including the Use of

Sunshine MellowstrThroat Protection.again

HAVE yOVK v.\ !!!. :- !

| a ill 5a

LNTliE
r/ i*riev&

t

armtmis
< W a fall 3 YeandWnrrantvg'H»« t» every pur /' J«^ N
i<erof a General liiefuii
frigerator. At the Mine ^̂ .

ie yni w ill benefitby uew low priw s

is many refinement?. Before you
jr, check General Electric .tIvwi*
es paint by point. Note the ali^ted
licet with special porcelain lining
i resists ir.ti't acids new sliding
rives.an hermetically sealed dust- ^
>of ineCliani.-ni.accessible tastezing control--ill'ee distinct /ones

old greater food storage space.
iv not have a General Electric Rctevafornow ? Let us demonstrate
money-saving features.

mm payments a« o -n 4^
lour " Hi# months to pay) Ji

cm. bratidmts e««rv Saturday's ivni^.
>. n r r.cfir?rfr

|ELECTRIC
KFRIGEK \TOR
*J Kr{ri(cxiion Elrclrit W»i» Coolers

UNA UTILITIES, Inc.
ROCK, N. C.
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J
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Throat
i iHarsh

a
mj Mitants

c<>
EBngaIftS- #*

CKY instead"

lease!.Actually put your
on your Adam's Apple,
it. your Adam's Apple
>u know you ore actually
g your larynx?.This is
roice box.it contains
oca I chords. When you
sr your Adam's Apple,
s considering yourthroat
vocal chords. Don't rasp
roat with harsh irritants
h for a LUCKY instead.
iber, LUCKY STRIKE is the
garette in America that
li its exclusive ""TOAST__ s
process expeis certain
irritants present in all
baccos. These expelled
s are sold to manufacofchemical compounds,
re not present in your
STRIKE, and so we say
ier your Adam's Apple."

iSted"
Ultra Violet Rays
.Heat Purifies
st irritation.against cough


